OUR MISSION



Connecting military, veterans, and their communities with a missional, Christian family.
OUR VISION
To reach and involve armed forces personnel
in a Cornelius style ministry. From the time
they take the oath of service, throughout all
deployments, until finally returning to
continued fruitful service in their home church.





OUR CORE VALUES
The Ministry to the Military exists to establish
and maintain caring New Testament
fellowships, in cooperation with like minded
organizations, to reach all people for Christ
and to train lay leaders for service.





Info, flyers, prayer guides, updates, centers, fellowships,
contact us at: www.mttm.org or
Ministry To The Military
P.O. Box 5438
Cleveland, TN 37320 - 5438
Tel: 1-423-478-7259
E-Mail: mttm-office@mttm.org



We are thankful with Jeff & Miranda Weaver in
Wiesbaden, Germany for the new people attending
and their desire to be involved in ministry.



We thank God for 2 souls in Guam who came to
Christ recently and for recommitment and growth in
several. There are new people coming as well!
Mark & Gina Burke are the pastors..



Andrew & Rhonda Provazek in Sigonella are
rejoicing that 3 of their leaders received Exhorter's
Licenses this Fall Retreat and one more will test in
the spring. Four will start MIP next round! ThankGod for spiritual sons and daughters being raised up
and sent out!



We rejoice with Tim & Tina Andrews in
Spangdahlem for salvation and a baptism of a new
member and God’s help ministering to several ethnic groups.
Dawn Ashley at Ansbach’s New Hope C.C. is
thankful for Bishop Wilson’s healing, a recent teen
convert, new people coming, and for the Sept. prayer walks. Four new ones are now attending
’newcomers classes’!

FB - Freedom Outreach - A Ministry to the Military

Prayer Guidelines


Pray for: God’s will and purpose



The Lord‘s protection, provision and favor



For Grace to be abundant in the lives of
ministry leaders and their families & that they
are aware of His Grace



For a spirit of revival, growth and unity



For laborers in every area



For our leaders to work with wisdom, love,
humility and the awareness of God‘s call on
their lives

TESTIMONIES of Answered Prayer
Dan & Andreja Davis in Vilseck, reported that
their assistant pastor was given an unexpected 6
month assignment extension! Another brother received a long awaited promotion. Praise God!
Rod & Stefanie Nyman in Heilbronn, Germany
report that the new landlord is an Aramaic Christian
and is remodeling the building with their input and
desires in mind, for which they are very grateful.
Bong & Sharon Tiru at Clarkview Center, Phil
ippines are thankful that 52 delegates at a weekend
breakthrough experienced a personal encounter with
God, for miraculous provision for their delegates to
attend the Far East FOI/MTTM "Ignite" conference,
and also for miraculous provision for their church
needs.
We are rejoicing with Cris & Mieko Reyno in Okinawa for the 9 children that completed a discipleship program recently. They will receive a certificate of completion.
We thank God for the many saved, renewed and
filled with the Holy Spirit in our fall conferences/
retreats in Korea, and Louisville, KY. Praise God
for answered prayer.



 “Prayer is like water - something you can't imagine has

the strength or power to do any good, and yet give it time
and it can change the lay of the land.” (Jodi Picoult)

To The

December 2017 January, February 2018

Prayer Guide

December 2017 - January, February 2018

“Look to the LORD and his strength; seek his face
always.” (I Chronicles 16:11)
Dec-Jan-Feb - 1 – Pray for anointing& provision for upcoming events: (holiday youth camp; 21 days of prayer & fasting;
& Leadership Planning Conference) that lives will be impacted.
Mttm-office@mttm.org
Dec-Jan-Feb 2 - Mark & Gina Burke - Yigo, Guam - Pray
for healing for the broken; Holy Spirit manifestation and answer to His call; that He will be honored in every family here.
mburkeguam@me.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 3 - Lakenheath/Mildenhall, England - Pray
for a full time leader & encouragement for the core group there.
Pray for relaunch in 2018 .
mcbotti@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 4 - Jeff & Miranda Weaver - Wiesbaden,
Germany - Pray for our families who only have one spouse
attending and healing for Jeff’s mother Lois Weaver who fell
and was badly bruised.
jeffandmir95@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 5 - Greg & Dana Smith - Wurzburg - Pray for
anointing to reach the lost in this area; unity and an outpouring
of the Holy Spirit.
gsmith@mttm.org
Dec-Jan-Feb - 6 - David & Alicia Cabrera - Stuttgart (interim) Pray for the leadership transition. Pray for Morales’
as they settle into the D.C. area and Cabreras as they begin in
Stuttgart
dcabrera79@yahoo.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 7 - Mike & Belinda Nearn - Yongsan-Seoul,
Korea - Pray for an ignition of passion for Christ and in marriages here; for unity and forgiveness; spiritual growth and
commitment in our singles; anointing on youth in upcoming
events; for the children to become aware of their God given
potential.
micnovember@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 8 - Butch & Keiko Alston - Misawa, Japan Pray for faithful, Spirit-filled laborers; spiritual growth of the
leadership and the members; fresh anointing on our services
and ministries.
alsclrn@yahoo.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 9 - Mario & Joyce Lopez - Camp Humphreys, Korea - Pray for a new building as the current one is
due to be demolished spring 2018; members’ hunger and passion for God and the lost; laborers to help (we have a 2 hour
drive weekly from Camp Humphreys to Camp Casey. Pray for
our preparation & transition for retirement on 1 March 2018 &
a job here to stay.
mloindio@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 10 - Tim & Tina Andrews - Spangdahlem,
Germany - Pray God would raise up leaders and church members committed to serving Him and to teach their children to
live sanctified, holy lives.
timothyandrews8@yahoo.com

Dec-Jan-Feb - 11– Dawn Ashley - Ansbach, Germany Pray for emotional healing, favor and open doors to reach people; a musician; a rekindled passion for souls, worship, and
discipleship; unity in our new Vision/Mission.
gymnast68@yahoo.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 12 - Dan & Andreja Davis - Vilseck, Germany - -. Praying that God will send committed and dedicated
labourers into His vineyard for the harvest is plentiful but the
labourers are few.
davisdanosas@yahoo.de
Dec-Jan-Feb - 13 - Angeles City, Philippines - Bong & Sharon Tiru, Clarkview Ctr - Pray for provision and specific
mission strategy of our new outreach in Balibago to reach
students in the nearby schools; guidance in leadership alignment to reach our goals; more on fire to reach souls and disciple leaders. Aladin Ordillo, Humphrey Ctr - Pray for funding for the school.
bongtiru@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 14 - MTTM, Hawaii - Pray for anointing to
reach Schofield Barracks, MCAS Kanoehe, Hickham AFB and
the huge military/DOD population on Oahu.
rmoore@mttm.org
Dec-Jan-Feb - 15 - Greg & Dana Smith - Velburg, Germany - Pray for anointing and open doors to reach the lost in this
community.
gsmith@mttm.org
Dec-Jan-Feb - 15 - Pray for divine provision, resources, finance & God called center pastors/directors to this ministry
(FOI/MTTM) to impact the kingdom.
rmoore@mttm.org
Dec-Jan-Feb - 16 - Andrew & Rhonda Provazek - Sigonella, Italy - Guidance in the new year for fresh, innovative, intentional outreach strategies; divine connections as we pass the
baton in the coming months to new leaders as some PCS.
agprovazek@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 17 - Steve & Rebecca Colburn- Aviano, Italy
Pray and for Holy Spirit to help us reach the lost; smooth and
successful process in getting visas to live and pastor in Italy.
Steve.rebecca2017@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 18 - Rod & Steffi Nyman - Heilbronn, Germany - Pray for the landlord to have an encounter with Jesus;
anointing to reach the community and open doors to reach the
football team.
Stefanie.nyman@gmx.de
Dec-Jan-Feb - 19- Mario & Joyce Lopez - Camp Casey,
Korea - Pray for God’s help to reach the military & local nationals; for the members’ deeper passion, hunger for God and
burden to reach the unsaved; more laborers with our 2 hr drive
from C. Humphreys.
mloindio@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 20 - Steve & Rebecca Colburn - Vicenza,
Italy - Pray and for Holy Spirit to help us reach the lost;
smooth and successful process in getting visas to live and pastor in Italy.
Steve.rebecca2017@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 21- Nathan & Eva Burton - Kaiserslautern,
Germany - Pray for anointing and open doors to reach the lost
in this community.
nathandburton@gmail.com

Dec-Jan-Feb-22 - Harry & Cristy Rodriguez -Baumholder,
Germany - Pray for an open heaven over Baumholder and
anointing to reach the unsaved.
pastorharryrodriguez@hotmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 23 - Greg & Michelle Perkins - SHAPE,
Belgium - Pray our landlord will make needed improvements
to the building or God will bless us with another building paying what we’re paying now. Clear direction going into the new
year.
mzstirp@hotmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 24 - Peter & Tine Benson - Brussels, Belgium - Pray for receptive hearts, open doors and anointing to
reach people in this city.
pastorpeterbenson@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb 25 - Brian Johnson (interim) - Osan, Korea . - – Praying for God to send newcomers to fill the 20 plus
members that have PCS’d...
bklovesgolf@hotmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 26- Alejandro & Dinorah Velazquez - New
Life CC, Puerto Rico - Pray for salvation in those we are
helping in the benevolence and post hurricane rebuilding process; divine help for restoration of water and electricity.
avelazquez16438@gmail.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 27 - Cris & Mieko Reyno - Okinawa, Japan
We still need prayers for committed leaders to serve the Lord
along us, especially for Children/Pre-teen & Youth Ministry
Leaders.
crismiekoreyno@live.com
Dec-Jan-Feb - 28 - Pray for New Fellowship & Strategic
Partner Churches in the USA; for God called leaders, resources, God’s divine help to begin ministries in strategic milcoms; for USA Reg. Director Wade & Tammy Miller and
Frank & Sue Alcorn. (Southern Command and veterans)
wmiller61@gmail.com
falcorn@mttm.org
Dec-Jan - 29- Youth Ministries in the MTTM led by Brian
& Jennie Humann - Pray for two new interns arriving in January, for partnerships with churches in the USA, for our fundraising efforts and the team that the Lord is building for 2018!
bnjhumann@gmail.com
Dec-Jan - 30 - Pray for growth & effectiveness for our USA
network of CONNECTING POINT MINISTRIES:
AL - Huntsville-Herman & Doris Mitchell - hmitchell@mttm.org;
Augusta –Charlie & Kathy Bryant - tfcc@gmail.com
CO - Ray & Connie Pettit - raypettit@gmail.com
ENC - Wade & Tammy Miller - wademiller61@gmail.com
FL - Eglin & Tyndall - Phil & Becky Burton - phildburton@gmail.com
KY - Ft. Knox - Charles & Travantha Miller - bishopcsmiller@gmail
TX San Antonio - Dan & June Barrera - barrerafamily1@googlemail
Virginia Beach - John & Yvonne Wagner - johnwagner@gmail.com
VA-MD-DC - Alex Morales - amor@pueblos.org

Dec-Jan - 31 - Pray for FOI/MTTM leaders, Rob & Patty
Moore; Jo Scott; FOI & MTTM Board Members and Military Chaplains.
Mttm-office@mttm.org

